
CLEARFIELD, OCT. 30, 1861.

Songs without words Thosa of that bless-
ed baby. . . .

-

Floyd's last exploit Ho ran away by
Ganleyl

Where Treason's last flght will come off
In a roped riDg. .

The wearing of corsets by the ladies is a
mere matter of form.

Why is the letter G like the sun J Because
it is the centre of light.

What wonld the world be like without wo-
men 7 A thit-e- a concern.

If yon employ your money in doing good,
you put it out at the best interest.

Why is Virginia sure to come right ? Be-

cause she keeps Wheeling lor the Union.

Two ways of letting the cotton out. Either
by letting it out on bale, or by bagging it.

Many people take offence at everything,
whose consciences take offence at nothing.

When a pick pocket pulls at your watch tell
him plainly that you have no time to spare.

Those persons who are continually talking
behind people's backs are usually great liars.

This life's contradictious are many. Salt-
water gives us fresh fish, and hot words pro-duc- o

coolness.

An old bachelor says that during leap-yea- r

the ladies jump at every offer ol marriage
henco the term.

The good deeds that most sons prefer that
their fathers should leave behind them, are
real cstato deeds.

What a man learns is of importance : but
what he can do, and what he will do are more
significant things.

.

When we are alone wo bavo our thoughts to
watch, in our families our tempers, and in so-

ciety our tongues.

The King of Portugal has issued a decree
prohibiting his subjects from fitting out ves-

sels for privateers.

One hundred and fifty fat cattle are slaugh-
tered every day at Washington, to supply the
army with fresh beef.

The Federal forces took exactly the same
number of cannon at Ilattcras, that the rebels
captured at Bull Run.

Food eaten with a keen appetite does you
good, and is easily digested ; but food that is
loathed is not beneficial.

We rather think that the most reluctant
fclavo to vice that we ever saw was a poor fcl
low who had his ringers in one.

It is a pleasant and profitable habit to store
up agreable images of the past, with a view to
present and future improvement as well as en-

joyment.

Good faith is the richest exchequer of Gov
ernments, for tho more it is drawn upon, the
firmer it is, and its resources increase with its
payments.

Prentice says, "It seems absurd to swear
a bitter secessionist not to be guilty of disloy
alty. You might as well swear a mad dog
not to bite."

In our army among the officers of rank, are
three Prussian barons, a Russian and an Eng-
lish prince, a German revolutionist and two of
thejamily of Louis Phillippe.

A confederate letter writer in Missouri says
that the German troopsare "very unattractive
in their appearance." iNo uoubt, when at
tacked they will bo found terribly repulsive.

Bully for the Quaker. He was an honor
to his cloth, was the Quaker volunteer who
participated in a recent Virginia skirmish
Coming to pietty close quarters with a rebel.
he remarked, "Friend, it's unfortunate, but
thee stands just where I am going to shoot!"
and blazed away. It is needless to say that
Secesh "came down."

Powder and Balls. Let ancient or modern
history be produced, they will not find a more
heroic display than the reply of YankeeStoning-to- n

to the British commanders. The people
were piling the balls which the enemy bad

.wasted, when the foe applied to them : "Wo
want balls ; will you sell them ?" Yankee
Stonington replied: "We want powder;
send us powder, and we'll return you balls."

Didn't Believe in Eito er Parit. A young
man named John Stanford, who said that he
lived in Alexandria, but about June 1st went
to Hartford county, Md., with his wife, ap-

plied for a pass, as he now wants to resume
business in Alexandria. But on going before
Justice Donn ho declined to take the oath to
"defend the flag of tho Union," against all
foes on the ground that ho believed both
parties wrong.

Patriotism in Kentucky. Tho patriotic
feeling existing among the Union men of Ken-
tucky is evinced by the fact that Judge Daniel
Breck, of Kicbnioud, Ky., although over
seventy years of age, has enlisted as a privato
in the ranks of one of the regiments being
raised there lor the defence of the Union.
Judge Breck was formerly a member of Con
gress from Kentucky, and has filled the highest
judicial office in the State.

Salt and Bacon. Zollicofler's invasion of
Kentucky was deemed an act of millitary ne-

cessity. There were largo quantities of pork
nnsalted in Nashvillo and in other parts of
Tennessee, which would be entirely lost, un
less salt could be procured. Zollicoffer.there

' tore invaded Kentucky, and went to tho saline
works in Clay county, took all the salt he
wanted, put it into wagons, and sent it to
rfashvllle, and thus saved their bacon.

A Ladt Kills a Rattlesnake. On Friday
the 11th inst., a young lady in the house
hold of John normal, Lsj., of Last Bethlehem,
Washington county, encountered an enor
raous reptile near her residence. The heroic
girl, instead of running, as many would have
done, gave battle, and soon vanquished the
loathsome symbol of Confederate treason
Upon examination it was found to bo a rattle-
snake, forty-thre- e inches long, and bearing

rattles.
Reversing the Case. The Austrian Gov-

ernment opposes the marriage of the junior of-
ficers of its army, and after one-sixt- h of the
officers of a regiment have been married,
others must apply to the Emperor for permis-
sion to wed. No pension are granted to the
widows of officers ; on the contrary, an army
officer desiring to marry must deposit Govern-xne- nt

securities to the amount of $3000 with
the regimental paymasters, for the support of
his wdow in case of his death.

TERMS Or THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal is published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. I or
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will bo made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. b- - J M)W- -

COUNTY DIRECTORY

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
2d Monday in January, j 3d Monday in June,
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Scpt'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Rcllefonte. .
As'te.Judgos Hon. Win. L. Moore, Clearfield.

Hon.Renj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Fredk (i. Miller, . Clearfield
l'rothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . . '
Reg. & Rcc. . James Wrlgley, . . "
District Att'v, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer.. . Geo. B. Goodlandcr, "
Co. Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
Commids'uTS, William McCracken, Lumber City.

Wm. Merrell, . . .
Ss. C. Thompson, . Morrisdale.

Auditors. . . Isaac W.Graham, .

J. B. Shaw, . . : Clearfield.
15. C Bowman,

Coroner. . . . George l'icharda, . . eicarncid

LIST OF POST-OFFICE-

Tou-nshty- Names of I'.U. Names of T.M.
Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - - G. V. Caldwell.
Ball. - - - Bower. - - - Mary Elder.

u .... cueot, .... iiios.a. unec,
" J. W Campbell,- - - Cush, - - - -
it .... Ostend, .-- - - Lewis Smith.

Bloom, - - Forrest, - - - - James Llooni.
Hoggs, - - - Clearfield Bridge. - V.li. miner.
Bradford, - Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson.

R. II. Moore.Brady, - - - Luthersburg, - -
.4 ... xroutvuie, - - cnarics cioppj.

. . Jefferson Line, - - John Heberlin.
Burnside, - NewWashingtonJ - Sob n bnyder

ii ... Burnside, - - - Jas JMcUurray.
" ... Patcbinville. - Jack Patchin.

Clearfield, - Clearfield. - - - M.A.I rank
Covington, - r renchvilre, - r. A.oaunn.

- - - Kartbaus, - - - j. u.w. cennarr
Curwcnsville Curwensvillc, - - Samuel Way.
Decatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county. Fa.
Ferguson, - Marron, - - - - Edm. Williams.
Fox, - - - - Hellcn Post Office, Elk county, Pa.

Leconte's - C. Mignot.Girard, - - - Mills,
" - - - xiuid Minis, - - - nuuamarr.

A. B. bhaw.Goshen, - - Shaw'sville, - - -
Thos. II. Forcoe.Grnhamton,- -Graham, - - - -

Guclich, - - Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox.
.i .... Madera, - - - - Lnas. j. l'uscy.

Huston, - - Tyler, - - - - David lyler.
" - - - Pennfield, - - - II. .Woodward.

Jordan, - - Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus, - Salt Lick, - - - teo. Jiccnaaorn
Knox, - - - New Millport, - - M. O. Stirk,
Lawrence, - Breckenridgo, - - J.W.Thompson.
Morris, - - - Kylertown, - - - Jas. J hompson.

" - - - Mornsdale, - - - jas. jicuienana.
Penn, - - - Lumber City .t - - H W. Spencer..... Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,

Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.Pike, - - - -
u .... Bloomingville, - - Benj. F. Dale.

D. E. Brubaker.Union, - - - Rockton, - - - -
Woodward, Jeffries, - - - - Thos Henderson

(.This Post Office will do for Client township.
Will answer for Fergi son township.

T YDE IIOPSE, RIDG WAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern Style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a first class houso. February 6. ltstil.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &.C.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, I'A.
COAL-OI- FLAXSEKO-OIL- , PAINTS. AC.

IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp's.
IF you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mossor's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mos.sop's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to jfossop's.

CLOTHS, CASSIMF.RES, TWEKDS, AC.

IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossor's
IF you want Fancy Cassiineies, go ta Mossop's.
IF you want Black Ca,ssimcres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
I F you want superior Cassinets, goto Mossop's.
IF you waut superior Sattinets, go to Mossop's.

A. 'CS, PELAIMES, CHINTZ, AC.

IF vou wan' .asnionable Bonnets, go to Mossor's
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossor's.
IF you want new tancy iei.iaincs, go to .uossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's,
IF you want French (Jinghams, go to Mossop's
IF vou want Domestic Uinghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, 1C.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's
It you want lashionaoio rants, go to juossop s
IF you want fashionable Nock ties, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF vou want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's
It you want tasnionaoie isoois, go to iios.sor s.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's
IF you want Boys' Coats fc Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossor's.

MUSLINS, HAXDKKltCIHKFS, AC.

IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossor's.
It you want good nite Muslin, go to juossop s.
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to Mossop's.
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
It you want tasnionnoio nana K8, goto jm.os.sop s
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs,go to Mossop's.
It you want L.inen labie clotns, go to juossop S

IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrcllas.V Parasols, go to Mossop's
It you want a superior liock, go to juossop s
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Floor Oil Clth, go to Mossop's
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's

NAILS, HARDWARE, PAPKR, AC.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop's
IF you want Hardware of all kinds, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Grass Scytho, go to Mossor's
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossor's
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop's
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's
IF you want Manilla hemp cords. go to Mossop's
it you want I'alm or rancy fcoap, go to Mosscp s
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's
IF vou want cood Saw-mi- ll Saws, sro to Mossop's
IF.you want Powder, Lead & Shot, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's
It you want superior iiaeK ins, go to juossop s
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's

FLOUR, BACON, TBA, SL'QAR, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you wunt good smoked Hams, go to Mossor's
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's
1 F you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
1 1 you want good Brown bugar, go to Mossop's
IF you want superiorWhite Sugar, goto Mossop's
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
.IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossor's
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's
It you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossor's
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's
It you want old JUonongahela, go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wrine, superior, go to Mossop's
IF yoa want 4i for Medical use, go to Mossop's
IFyou want " Sacramental use,go to Mossop's
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's
IF you want good Sweet Wins, go to Mossop's

Clearfield, Pa., April 27, 1859.

ITfOR SALE A good two-hor- se wagon with
for sale ver.v low. Apply to Georgo W.

Kex, New Millport Clearfield oo., Pa. Mar20-p- .

NOTICE. All persons having unsettled
the books of the lato firm of Patton

Hippie fc Co., will call and settle the same as it is
important that the books be elosod with as little
delay as possible. E. A. UIPPLE,

July 3, 1S61. JJAu L DA LAI .

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will beTHE f.r tViA rpriention of nurils (male and
female) on Monday, September 2d Terms, per ses-

sion of eleven weeks:
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith

metic and Geography, S2.50
Higher Arithmetic, tngusn uramniar, geogra-

phy and History. S3,oo .

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping, S4.00

Latin and UreeK languages, co,uu
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. inay.u v. x. oanirvni. x iiiitumi.

jSTEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Sprinr& Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Ju?t received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev-

ery description. Staple and Fancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE- -
rior quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 2G, 1SC1. WM. F. IRWIN.

UST RECEl V ED
NAUGLE'S

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in-

vito attention.
Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch

es, to be bad at NAUG EE'S.
The American Lever of different qualities, can

be had at Iv ALGLE'S.
Fine setts of Jewelry, such ns Cameo, Coral. La

va Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac-

er single pieces at JMAUGLE'S.
Plain gold Breastpins, teardrops, II oop t.ar ri ngs,

children seardropsandnngsat JNALGLb .

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at JN A Lb .

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at IN A LULL a.

A fine assortment ot gold hnger rings ot dillcr
ent stvles and oualitv. cold lockets, coml neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at JS A LULL 3.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars at JNALtiLb

Old Gold and Silver will be tuken in exchange
for goods at iN Al'GLE b.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney refunded, at KAUGLE'3.

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take tneia to JN AluiiL o,

HOSTUTTER'S STOMACH
The proprietors and

Manufacturers of Jloitelte.-- t (JtJetjratcd Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy
sicians and citizens generally of the United Stales,
because the article has attainod a reputation here
tofore unknown. A few facts upon thisroint will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser
tion or blazoning putlery. I no consumption ol
Hostetter s btomach Hitters lor tho last year a- -

mounted to over a half-millio- bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im
mense amount could never hiivo been sold but far
the rare medicinal propertiescontained in the pre
paration. and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in thoso sections ot the country where
the article is best known. who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy iu all ca- -

sesof stomachic derangements ami the diseases re
suiting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting tbe qualities ot tho Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

llostctter's Stomach Bitters havo proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vie
tims by hundreds, lo be able to state confident
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure fortheDys
pepsia and like diseases, is to tho proprietors a
sourceof unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from the stomach, purines the blood.
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys
tern, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration ot health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of tbe tunctions ot nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and reiuvena
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer
ing from stomach derangements and general de
bility; acting under the advico of physicians
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when their cares are soharrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that tho
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mina is generally aggravated, nere, men, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responstbili
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive tho en-
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increased Dodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular
ly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, is
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or do
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursiag
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare

ters a trial. ,

' Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Jlostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter'g
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe thatour autograph signature is on the
label. !3Prepared and sold byHostetter Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents 4Je.W. Rhcem and CD. Wats, n, Clear-
field ; John Patton, Curwnsville ; D. Tyler. Ilus-to- n

: F. K. Arrcld. Luthersburg. Oct 24, '60.
J CJALT a good article, and very cheap ,at the
I 3 store of WM. F. IRWIN, Clearfield.

The subscriber bavins; loPLASTERIISG. in the .Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
wnitewasning sua repairing uuiio iu a ueui mu
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 185S. EUti iiN cuun.K.

rlLEARFIELD HOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
riovinv nil roh fl Sfl thea A X V a W uv l u a

furniture and interest from H. Ii. Morrow, in Bail
IIaiwo i rtntv TMonnrAfl fiiv tho. Mnpntirtn fif trail
sient aud permanent boarders,. . Every . depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res- -

peciiuuv Buuciis a ?uaro vi iuuiiu uairuun.
juiy 11, laou.-- y. ur.u. i. wiuun.i.

BIIJLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co
eives notice that their books, name

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes aud a.
dapted to supply cither private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as ff cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may bo pleased to make in aid ot tlie lunds ot the
Society. Signed by order of the Com
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

TOI1N ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
J CARRIAGE TRIMMER, Located at A. II.
Shaw's Mills, one miltt Host of Cltnrfii-l-d Boro"
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a rolding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied aud rotHled at pleasure;
and very cheap. lie also trims carriages, maiies
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-

holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing linos,
of any thickness or length. Country produce.
corn husks, or cash tuken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear
field Boro', will be promptly attended to. jan9-C- l

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
I nstitution established by spe

cial endowmont, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, iifllicted with irulcnt and Epidemic dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting burgeon, to all who apply by lotter.with
a description of their conditiou, (age, occupation,
habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Reincdios em-

ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the nfllicicd in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad-

dress. Dr. J. Seilliu Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., rhu- -

adelphia, Pa. By order of tho Directors.
l. ULAlil VY LLL. 1'resniont.

Geo.Fairchild.Soc. Oct 21, 1300-ly- .

HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICIIJONCABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes
to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business,
on '"his own hook," at his old shop on Market
street, nearly opposite the "old Jew btore. where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
maybe wanted in this section of country ; con-

sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, riting and Wash Stands; Centre, Dm
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac Ac. He wil'
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice, and easy terms Now is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as 1 intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, 1S39 JOHN GUELICII.
N B Coffins made to order on short notice, anc

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanyments. when desired. J. G.

EUROPEAN'
EYE, EAR and LUNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOR BOItT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp- -

tonLung Hospital, of London, England, now of
PITTbBLKG, l'a., begs to announce to all inva-
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of his
friends, bo has concluded to pay professional vis-It- s

to the following named places ; and by arri-
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by the
atllicted, both Male and Female, on Diseases ot
tho Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits. Scrof
ula, and all Diseases of the blood. Also, all Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR-
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can bo speedily
cured by Dr. BORT'S Scientific Treatment ; and
many other diseases that have battled tbe skill ot
tho distinguished physicians.

A P P O I N T 31 E N T S :
Corsica, Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthersburg. Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and 11th.
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellcfonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sept 14th, lath.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17, IS.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

Tho time has come that all who will can escape
the iron grasp of Mercury, by calling, without de-l- a

v, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT, who
will administer thoso only true and sate mcdi
cines. extracted from the most choice Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super-
vision, and therefore avoiding tho use of all Mis-- k

k A l Poisons, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those lully capable ot appreciating and distiu
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
ctuack.

Remember, Dr. Bort's remedies and treatment
nro entirely unknown to all others in this coun
try ; prepared from a life spent in the great hos
pitals ot burope and the nrst in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.

Remember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
tho alnicted.

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false repre-
sentations to gull the unfortunate, but all he says
will he laithlully carried out.

Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a chronic nature.

Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec
tive rooms.

Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let
ters of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
him diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Innrmatios in burope, for his un
parallelled observations in Diagnosis, and obser
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of the medical profession.

An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
benent ot treatment, and thus do justice to him
self. Timo limited.

Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be in your
place, persons desirous ot consulting him will
confer a great favor by calling on the first day, . of

: i -ins arrival, as uis nooma are so oicen crowded, l
is utterly impossible to attend to the anxious so
Jicitations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each o
the above places on the first train or stage on the
day appointed.

Please extend the invitation to all invalid ac
quaintanccs, and oblige yours, Ao.

All letters addressed to Box 1417, Pittsburg.will
be promptly answered. May 29, 1861.

FEOITR. A lot of good flour on hand and for
HI T P T I. DTPIDU'l!

ED. A. IRVIX'S
' C O X, U M N.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

N E W SPRING GOODS!!
Just received at the "Cornar Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The assortment varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1SC1.

GRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND PISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensvillc

gTAPLE SPRING GOOD S,

AT LOW TRICES,

At Irvin's "corner store." Curwensvillc.

NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale vhrv low, at Irvin's Corner Str.

B BANS AND DRIED Al PLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

T adies find at the Corner Store a

oniplete assortment of Dross Goods of all

escrijitions, such as Tartan Plaids, various

vies; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,
AM Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)

Iain (all wool) Delaines and .Merinos, all col-

ors, Debege, Cobiirgs, &c, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- Bea
ver and Cass overcoats. Gents' Shawls. Fino
Dress cloth and Cassimere business Coats,
Pants, and Vests; over shirts, over-all- s, un

der clothing, &c, .'c, a complete stock.

groceries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, aud satisfy yourselves.

Qents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

ol all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip

tions selling now lower than ever.

Jonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

yadies Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, and

new style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi- -

nicres and Vestings, in great variety.

JufTalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AXD SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, andjyTEW

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix- -

tuies, for sale at the "corner store."

JjllGUT-DA-
V and 21-hou- r Clocks, of all si

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

QUM COATS, Pants and Boots, a largo as-

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

j"AILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, Tor sale

very low by the quantify or at retail.

aro invited to call and exam-

ine

QUSTOMERS

our goods, as wo are satisfied that an ex
amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 18C0.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscribers have opened a full and com-

plete assortment of 1 R U S in the new brick
building of Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where they" will at all times bo happy to accom
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line. The business will be confined strictly to a

DllUGr AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction

Dr. M. Woods, the junior partner, may always be
found and consulted in tho "Drugstore," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the fctore,
where patients may be examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced pi ices, xcrms being strictly (Jash will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

rnysieians win ne supplied at a small percent
age overcost and carriage. Their orders are solici
ted. Every article sold will be pure and of the
Dest quality. WOODS UAKKEIl.

Clearfield, Pa., February 13, 1861-t- f.

Crfk YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex
KJ amine and reduce the large stock of Dress
Goods; just received at MOSSOP'S.

C IlEESE, A lot choice of N. y. cbPgaie at me Etore Ot WM. i' l' Wtv
JEW BKEWERY.MORETu7?7r- -

L The subscribers wonld rsT,w-c.ii- r .
tho Tavern keepers and other that thTlcently started a new Brewery in the LorClearfield, and that they are now prepared to fnish Beer on the most accommodating tcruii T'havo employed an experienced Brewer from tw7
east, and they feel confident that they can r Ea superior article of beer. Give them a trbujudge for yourselves. " i

June 20. 'fit) CHARLES IIACT k C(

HILLS, DESTIST.-Pro- p.r attu.
proper time, will be a
ifreat asssstance to ev- - - yyo -

ery one, in point of MXi
health, comfort, and Ev?-g- i

convenience. --

Dr.Hills can always I
be found at hia office,
on tho corner of r rent
and Main sts. when no
notice to the contrary appears in the parcn
operations in the line'of his profession perfr-- "j
in the latest and most approved style. ar.lV A
anteed for one year against all natural failurri

Clearfield, Pa., October 10th. laoO.

TVT E W S TO N E WAKES! AN IT FACT 6 P ill IX CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of ir.iom

ing the public that he has commenced the Birfacture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of cTmh
field, and thst he is now prepared togarplv,!
who may want them with Miik and Cream CrockT
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they cBbought elsewhere. lie solicits a share of'pv-i- j
age. FREDEKfCK LfclTZl.NGs"

Clearfield, Pa., My 25. 1 359-- 1 y.

AYEE'S
arsaparilla

TOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cui of tbe fillywin rw uUt,
Scrofula and !rrofiiloiM Affertious.xt-- , ,

o Tumorx. irircru, Sore. Kruili,ia,Pimples, Pustules, ltlotth-- , UalU
lllaiiiK, and all Skin li-aa- r . . '

O.IKUND, llid., Mil Juiw.H")
J. C. Arr.a Co. Genu: I fx-- it utr dii.v

knowledge what jour starsut-aiili- hiu k,iw ,r
inlieri'ed a fcrotuluus infection. I l,m !)..

from it in various ways for rarg. .Scinrijinr Jt !.. (
out in Ulcer on my bauds aud aru; ..;(. un ii
turned inWHrd anil (JistresKt-i- l inc at tlw toiiiar2i. 7w
jeara ago it broke out ou my bvai! UJ rortiv.! wr f
and ears with one sore, which jminful auit l.tUn,
beyond dwi iption. J tiled muny iiimliiiue aud wtvial
physicians, but without much lxiief (p,m nnv tUiti-- Ii,
fart, the disorder grew oree. At kriijtli 1 ai r. ji ictj
to read iu the Gospel JI evu-i- i gi r that u l al pitani
an alterative (aii;i'!u illa), f r I Jsut-- fn-u- i your rotat-
ion that any tiling you mudi nmt bo fitii. 1 -- ;it ,.
Cincinnati and got it, ami nsc l it till it rurr-- l u.. 1 t.k
it, as vou advise, in Miiall doses of a teaHKXiiit.il in t a
mouth, and used almost thret buttles. .New auj l.eo'll j
skin soon began to fcrui tinder tbe wnb. ttrftnh aftrt a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, aid I knew ij Lit
feelings that the ilisen-- e bag gmm from my sjatrra. n
Can well believe that I feel what I am aaving when I te'l
you. that I hold yon to be oitu of tli tipo-tl- ca ot Uie 1

aud reiuaiu ever rutt.-t'ull- Voiin,
AUUKD B. TAUXT.

ft. Anthony's Fire. Roue or Erralprls.
Tetter aixl Salt H Ileum, Srald Head,
Kiiigwortu, Sore Kj ca, Uropay.
Dr. Itobort M. Piebta w rites from Salem, N. T, Kih

Sept., 18i9, that he has etired an invetrnt r nt

Drop;, which threatened to terminate fatally, ty tl
g nse of our iarsjipurillu. and also a i.or-"re- '

Milipnant Eryripflas by Urpe doe of tu aoaie; aa

ho cures the common Eritftiimt by it constantly.
Eronclioctle, Goitre or Swelled ?fek.
Zebulon Sloan of FroFpert, Texas, writea : "Tim-

of your Sarsnparilla cured me from a t:i!r a bet-eo-

swelling on the nevk, wliii li 1 liaJ nutTctwl fieiti

over two years."
Leucorrlitra orWliilea, Ovarian Tnm&r,

Uterine Ulceration, Female lla.Dr. J. B. S. Cliannmg, or New York Cixys writes ; - I

most cheerfully comply with the renet of your ot ia
Fnyinp I have' found "yonr Sursapaiilla a ?mt rell.t
alterative in tli numerous complaints for whi-f-

employ snch a remedy, bnt eirxrially in Vma.' Iutat
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many invt.-at- e

case of Iencorrhoea by it. ami some wbr tbe co-
mplaint was caused by ufctrafinn of tbe utrrui. Th ur
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing w ithin my kaut
edpe equals it for tliese female derangement.

Kdward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala- -, writes. " A

ortn'an tumor oil one of the females iu my fetmllr,

whii-- bad defied all the remedies we could ipl.r.
at lenirth been completely cured by your KKtrai--t U

Our physician tliotiirbt nothing but itera-
tion could afford re'lief, but he adviser! the tnal f jjnr
Sarsnparilla as tha last resOrt before ruttii.i;. aul it
proved effectual. After takinsyour remedy elt,it atk
no symptom of the disease remains.'

Syphilis and Plerenrial Disease.
New Oiar.ANS, 2Mh Auc. t, .).

Dr. J. C. ATM : Sir, I cherrfnlly comply with i-t- r

quest of your scent, and report to you some of the ri:.l
I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

1 brve cured with it, in my practice, most of H s

for which it is recouiinein'ed. and have ts I V
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Vtnrrntl i

l),trar. One .f my patients had Syphilitic ol- t
In his throat, which were ruiisutniiifr his alate suit Dm

top of his mouth. Your Sarsnparilla, steadily ta-- ,

cured him iu five weeks. Another was attacked ly
ondury symptoms in his nose, and tbe u!cmtin Lad

eaten away a considerable part of it, sa tba' I fAs

disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him- - l;nt 11

yielded to my adminiHtratiou of your tU
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course itht
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had brea

treated for the same disorder by meicury wa u!Tertr
from this poison in her lames. They had louie to
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suSereri
cruciatint; pain in her joints and boues. Hie. .

cured entirely by your .arsaparilla iu a lew wnk.
know from its formula, w hich your agent pave n.r, W
this Preparation from your laboratory mint 1" a i
remedy; consequently, these truly rcmaikaliie ru.:t
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, O. V. LATUM Kit, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, "Llrer CoinpllBt
lJtlEPrNtF.KCE, l'reatou Co., Ya.. Cfli July, li3-DR- .

J. C. Ateii: Sir, I have been afflicted with F1

fill chronic Hheumaiism for a long time.whi'-- 1WI
fkill of physicians, and Btuck to me iu spite ufail
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your .

bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored "f P"11

health so touch that I an far better than U frel11
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful niedMne. J. Jt Jil-A-

Jules Y. Getchell, or St. Louis, writes: 1 1t
afflicted for years with an affctirmnftlit ji.r.
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every

failed to relieve me; and I have been a brukea-- J ' c

for some years from no other cause than d'rai.g""
the Lirer. My beloved pastor, the Hv. Mr. Kapv.sJ'
me to try your Saraparilla. because he he kce
and any thins you made was worth trj inf. I'J
ins; of (jod it has cured me, aDd has to pnrifid J '

as to make a new man of me. I feel yoiirtj: K"-- .

uesi b un fa cau ue saiu ui J on im umi f.w

Srhlrrus.Can Tiimori, Knlarem
Ulceration, Carles and Kxfollatioa
the Boati.
A great variety of cases haTe been report! Ii tif

cures of these formidable complaints havs r?K'M ',S
the use of this remedy, but our space hrewill k --

them. le found in our an.S.me of theiu may u
Almanac, which the agMUts below named are pie"
furnish gratis to all who call fjr thtm.

Dyspepstn. Heart Disense, Fl. i"
ay, Melancholy, Aeiiralg

tbTtMany remarkiible cures of three stTecti.ru nf.
ade by the alterative power of this uieJi'-in'- - ' .'

lates the vital functions into vierons
overcomws disorders which would be supp'1 t;tn,t.
reach. Such a remedy lias Ijiir been rennir"! ,
eessities of the lieople. and we are confident ttl
A. f..i them all that luedicilie lud do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
TOR THE UAIMD CUBE OF

Concha, Colde, Influenza. r, ;

Croup, Itronchltls. lmip""' ; "

sumption, and for
Of ConsnmptlTe Vatleii

In atlvsiirrd Stage
of the Disease.

This la a remedy so universally kn0 '"7:!-''- -
''

other for the cure of tlr-oa- t and lunB eomf ; .

is useless bera to publish the evidence of it .,4 fr. f

unrivalled excellsuca for roaphs and colds a 4

wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, r.u..
known throughout the civilized wuwi " .ti,
Few are the communities, or even fa"1"-- -

jj.tnect
who have not some personal r ,,,rf
oma livingr trojdiy iu their midst of "J - i.r:';
ubtle and dangerous disorders of ?JZf,--

As all know the dreadf.d fatality of t .c
as tbey know, too. the "l'?, h, f.w all

Mo more thW to assnr. them wbi. h
toe, that itSiid have when iW,d.
won o strongly upr.n tbe confidence

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATEB & CO., Xarwe J,

Sold by C. D. Watson, Clearfield ;

Saml Arnold, Luther.W c
Chaao, Anaonrille; J. C. Bwnefj. Jr,
R. Fester, Philfpshu.-f- .

Lowell, Man., Janukrj 23, ist.l-ij- -


